Pathfinder 2 Playtest Sheets 1st Lvl Summon Monster Spell Creatures
ANIMATED BROOM

CREATURE 0

Construct
Mindless
Small

FIRE BEETLE
Perception +3; low-light vision
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +2, Athletics +3
Str +0, Dex +0, Con +0, Int –5, Wis +0, Cha –2

AC 14 (12 when broken), TAC 10 (9 when broken); construct armor; Fort +4, Ref +1, Will –1

AC 14, TAC 11; Fort +3, Ref +2, Will +0

HP 6; Hardness 3; Immunities asleep, bleed, disease, death effects, enervated, enfeebled, healing, mental, necromancy, nonlethal attacks,
paralysis, poison, stun

HP 6

Construct Armor Like other objects, an animated object has Hardness. This Hardness reduces any damage it takes by an amount of
damage equal to the Hardness. The construct armor takes damage equal to the attack’s damage, and might become dented or broken.
The construct’s AC and TAC might be lower when it’s broken. The construct armor can’t be entirely destroyed since it’s part of the
creature’s construction.

Speed 20 feet, fly 15 feet

Speed 15 feet
Melee bristles +7, Damage 1d4 bludgeoning plus dust
Dust A creature hit by the broom’s bristles must succeed at a DC 13 Fortitude save or spend its next action coughing. Even if hit by
multiple dust attacks, the creature has to spend only 1 action coughing to clear the dust out. A creature that doesn’t breathe is
immune to this effect.

CREATURE 0

Animal
Tiny

Perception +3; darkvision, scent 30 feet
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +4, Athletics +0, Stealth +4
Str –4, Dex +4, Con –1, Int –5, Wis +1, Cha –2

CREATURE 0

Perception +4; low-light vision, scent 30 feet
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +4, Athletics +3, Stealth +5
Str –1, Dex +3, Con +0, Int –4, Wis +1, Cha –2

HP 10
Buck The riding pony won’t use this reaction against a creature in control of it, that domesticated it, or that trained it.
Trigger A creature Mounts the riding pony or gives it a Command while riding upon it.
Effect The rider must succeed at a DC 14 Acrobatics check to Maintain its Balance or fall off the riding pony.
Speed 35 feet
Gallop The riding pony Strides twice. It’s accelerated 10 during these Strides.

CREATURE 0

Perception +3; low-light vision, scent
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +5, Athletics +3, Stealth +5, Survival +3
Str –3, Dex +3, Con –1, Int –4, Wis +1, Cha –2

Animal
Tiny

HP 7
Speed 25 feet, climb 20 feet
Melee jaws +6, Damage 1d6–1 piercing plus Grab

AC 15, TAC 15; Fort +0, Ref +4, Will +1

Melee claw +6 (agile), Damage 1d4–1 slashing

HP 5

Pounce The bobcat Strides and makes a Strike at the end of that movement. If the bobcat began this action hidden, it remains hidden
until after the attack.

Slink (move)
Trigger A foe ends its movement adjacent to the viper or within the viper’s square.
Effect The viper Strides, Climbs, or Swims up to 10 feet (or up to the relevant Speed, if that Speed is less than 10 feet). It must
end its movement in a location that isn’t within 5 feet of a foe. This movement doesn’t trigger reactions.

Sneak Attack (precision) The bobcat deals 1d4 extra precision damage to flat-footed creatures.
Grab 

Melee jaws +5, Damage 1d4 piercing

AC 12, TAC 11; Fort +4, Ref +1, Will +0

VIPER

AC 13, TAC 12; Fort +2, Ref +4, Will +0

Pack Attack The dog’s Strikes deal 1d4 extra damage to creatures within the reach of at least two of the dog’s allies.

CREATURE 0

Perception +4; low-light vision, scent
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +2, Athletics +3
Str +1, Dex +2, Con +2, Int –4, Wis +0, Cha +0

Melee hoof +4, Damage 1d4+1 bludgeoning

Animal
Small

Speed 30 feet

Perception +4; low-light vision, scent 30 feet
Languages —
Skills –3; Acrobatics +4, Athletics +7, Survival +7
Str +0, Dex +1, Con +4, Int –4, Wis +1, Cha –2

Animal
Medium

Blood Drain

HP 8

CREATURE 0
Animal
Medium

Melee tusk +6, Damage 1d6 piercing

Requirements The bloodseeker is attached to a creature.
Effect The bloodseeker drains blood from the creature. This deals 1d4 damage, and the bloodseeker gains temporary HP equal to the
damage dealt. A creature that has its blood drained by a bloodseeker is drained 1 until it receives healing (of any kind or amount).
Attach When a bloodseeker hits a target larger than itself, its barbed legs attach it to that creature. This is similar to grabbing the
creature, but the bloodseeker moves with that creature rather than holding it in place. The bloodseeker is flat-footed while attached. If
the bloodseeker is killed or pushed away while attached to a creature it has drained blood from, that creature takes 1 persistent bleed
damage. Escaping the grab or removing the bloodseeker in other ways doesn’t cause bleed damage.

AC 13, TAC 12; Fort +4, Ref +2, Will –1

PIG

RIDING PONY

Melee barbed legs +6 touch, Effect attach

Perception +5; low-light vision, scent 30 feet
Languages —
Skills –2; Acrobatics +5, Athletics +4, Stealth +5
Str +0, Dex +1, Con +2, Int –4, Wis +0, Cha –1

Light Flash (concentrate, light) The beetle creates a flash of light. All creatures in its luminescent aura must succeed at a DC 13
Fortitude save or be dazzled for 1d4 rounds. The beetle’s glands then go dark, disabling its aura for 24 hours.

Speed 40 feet

Speed 10 feet, fly 30 feet

Animal
Small

Melee mandibles +6, Damage 1d4 piercing

HP 8

HP 6

GUARD DOG

Luminescent Aura (aura, light) 10 feet. The fire beetle’s glowing glands shed bright light.

AC 13, TAC 11; Fort +4, Ref +2, Will +1

AC 14, TAC 13; Fort +2, Ref +4, Will +1

BOBCAT

CREATURE 0

Animal
Small

Perception –1; darkvision
Languages —
Skills –1
Str +0, Dex –1, Con +0, Int –5, Wis –5, Cha –5

BLOODSEEKER

https://www.patreon.com/pathfinder2

CREATURE 0

Speed 20 feet, climb 20 feet, swim 20 feet
Melee fangs +6 (agile), Damage 1 piercing plus poison
Viper Venom (poison) Saving Throw Fortitude DC 14; Maximum Duration 4 rounds; Stage 1 1d4 poison (1 round)

